
QUESTIONNAIRE FOR NOMINEES BEFORE TIM COMI\{ITTEE ON TIIE JUDICIARY,
UMTED STATES SENATE

1. Name: Full name (include any former names used).
Answer: Richard Carl Wesley

2- Position: State the position for which you have been nominated.
Answer: united States circuit hdge oith. u.S. court of Appeals for the second circuit

3' Address: List current office address and telephone number. If state of residence differsfrom yourplace of employment, please list the state where you curentfyr.ria". 
-

AIISWET:

Flor*-Chu-U"rrt
Livingston County Government Center
6 Court Street
Geneseo, New York, 14454
(s8s) 243-7er0

Courthouse Chambers:
20Eagle Steet

. 
Albany, New York 12207-1095

Temporary Courthouse Chamb ers :
286 Washington Avenue Extension
Albany, New York 12203
(s18) 4ss-7736

4. Birthplace: State date and place ofbirth.
Answer:
August l, 1949 in Canandaigua, New york

5' Marital Status: (include maiden name of wife,'or husband's name). List spouse,s
occupation, employer's name and business address(es). Please also indicate the numberof dependent children.
Answer:
Married to K3jhrfn Rice Wesley (maiden name: Rice)
Occup ation : Kindergarten Teacher

Livonia Central School
6 Puppy Lane
Livonia, New york 14497

Number of Dependent Children: I (one)

Ssssssss�a'B''



Counsel:
Theodore S. Kantor counsel for defendant
16 East Main Street Suite 950
Rochester, New York 14614
(s8s) 262-4700

(a) This case was not reported.

(b) This was an ancillary proceeding involving maintenance and other payments pursuantto a divorce decree.

(c) I represented the plaintif{, Carol L. Buell.

(d) I handled all aspects of the case.

criminal History: state whether you have ever been convicted of a crime, within tenyears of your nomination, other than a minor traffic violation, that is reflected in a recordavailable to the public, and if so, provide the relevant dates of arrest, .hurg, anjdisposition and describe the particulars of the offense. 
Y^rw.v qrs

Answer: No

rI

20.

"Y 2r
*':: f;1,T::L:1:::.:T::1, liy" ,u"i.b",n a party o. oih".*i,. i;"oi;;;* u 0,,r,

State whether you, or any business of

:fl : f l :'-ig':l "'ljiy: pro c eeding,. withjn t"" y"*, o i yo* ;;_i"";i ; ;: ;; #
::T.]:1.T a 1eco1d i:dJ*t. to the puulic. rf so, pleas" d.;.;; ilJJffi ""*? "ryour participation in the litigation and the final disposition of the case. Include allproceedings in which you were a party in interest. Do not lisr any proceedings in whichyou were a guardian ad litem, stakeholder, or material witness.
Answer: Yes.

, / , *." ^"o..' -r r-r'''rar rrcrense Lawvers v l(aye et al. (96 l.Iy2d 512l20oll)

*i:l:J:::::grs"Twhirh 
the petition*r .h"rr*,s.d th" court,s authority to alterreimbursement rates for assigned counsel in capital rp!."rr- itr" c;ffi#;ed that thecourt had the administrative authority to establish thoie rates and dismissed the petition.

2. Hudson v State of New york (No. 02_CIV_6600[RCC])
This action was commenced in the U.s. District court roitrre southern Dishict ofNew york.
Mr' Hudson w:rs a party to a State court action to quiet title to property in Dutchess county.Among other things, he made a motion for leave to appeal to the Court of Appeals Gruason vEdsett, No' 97/782)' That motion was denied. Mr. Hudson then asked the court to certifu adocument he had submitted to the court of Appeals, but court personnel were unable to locate itin the file' Although lvft. Hudson's action is diiected against the court of ,tppeats, I was notpersonally served in the matter. The Attorney Generalis office is handling t'ti *utt.. urra twould be more than happy to supply any additional information concerniig tt;-ufter or referany inquiries in that regard to the appropriate Assistant Attomey General.



3. Liang-Houh Shieh v Pataki. et al. (OAG No. 9g-0008gt-O;r.
Dr. Shieh, apparently disgruntled over a bar admission matter, obtained criminal judgments
against members of the Court of Appeals and others in Taiwan without.u"r."*irrg an member
of the Court. Again, the New York State Attorney General's Office is working on the matter with
outside counsel to have these "criminal" judgments vacated in Taipei. Howevir, that process is
not as of yet entirely successful. Any documents that we have received are in Chinese. Again, I
would be more than happy to provide further materials, if necessary, along with the name and
address of the Assistant Attorney General handling the matter.
* There is also a related matter involving the Taipei Economic and Cultural Office in New york.

4. Multani v U.S. DOJ. et al (97 - CV - 628)
Bruce Feldman, head of the Attorney General's Litigation Bureau, reports that this case was
dismissed, and the Attomey-General's file closed, in January t99g. This Federal court action
followed proceedings in State courts bearing the same title. On June 5, Lgg6,the State action
was dismissed by Supreme Court, Erie County (Whelan, J., lndex No. I-1996 -1923). Multani
appealed to the Appellate Division, Fourth Departrnent, which affirmed in an order entered
November 8, 1996 (Denman, P.J., Green, wesley, Doerr and Boehm, JJ., No. 1723). Multani
appealed to the Court of Appeals, which dismissed the appeal sua sponte upon the ground that no
substantial constitutional question is directly involved on January g, 1997 (Titone and Wesley,
JJ. taking no part, Mo. No. 1716, SSD 117). Apparently Multani then unsuccessfully sought
review in the Supreme Court of the United States. The complaint in the Federal actitn attempts
to allege a violation of Multani's right to due process as a result of 'Judicial malpractice."
Multani's motion for default judgment in the Federal action was denied, and the action laterwas
dismissed.

5. Sinacore v NY Ct. of Apoeals (8:02-CV-0761-T-27MSS)
The Assistant Attorney General handling this case (Steve Schwartz, tel. 518-47 3-8047) reports
that plaintiffs claims were dismissed with prejudice in late November ,2002. Mr. Sinacore sued
the Court of Claims and other State courts, including the Court of Appeals for dismissing his
lawsuit challenging certain disciplinary matters involving his employment as a corrections
officer. Specifically, he sued the Court of Appeals for not granting ieave to hear his appeal of the
dismissal below. In an order dated November 19, 20}2,the District Court dismissed with
prejudice the claims against, inter alia, the Court of Appeals, upon the ground that "Judicial
Defendants enjoy absolute immunity from plaintiffs purported claims.i

Additional infonnation conceming any actions brought against the Court of Appeals ofthe State
of New York can be obtained from the Clerk of the Court, the Honorable Stual M. Cohen, 20
Eagle Street, Albany, bIY 

'12207 
(518-455-7810).

Potential Conflict of lnterest: Explain how you will resolve anypotential conflict of
interest, including the procedure you will follow in determining th.r. areas of concern.
Identiff the categories of litigation and financial arrangements that are likely to present
potential conflicts of interest during your initiai service in the position to which you have
been nominated.
Answer: My general procedure to resolve a potential conflict of interest has been, and
remains, to examine carefully every case before me to determine if I have any familiarity

22.



with the parties outside the confines of that case. If I would not feel comfortable rulingagainst a party because of that relationship, I will "ot siion trre case. To ensure noconflicts arise, I have comp'ed a list of air my investrneoir, uo*d, on which I si!organizations of which I am a member and people *itrt *io- I have worked closely. Iroutinely cross-reference the parties in a.casi uefore me against this list to guarantee thatneither a potential conflict of interest exists_nor ttre appeaiance of such. I h-ave alwaysadhered to the New York Code of Judicial conduct irrinut regard (see, Canon 3[c]) andwill adhere to the requirements of the code of Judiciar conduct (2g usc $ 455).

23.
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) <

:urangements to pursue outside employment,
service with the court? If so, explain.
Answer: No

sources of Income: List sources and amounts of all income received during the calendaryear preceding the nomination, including all salaries, fees, dividenar, irrto""ri, inr, rents,royalties, patents, honorari4 and other items exceeaing sioo. If you prefer to do so,copies of the financjal disclosure report, required by tlie Ethics in Government Act of1978, maybe substituted here.
Answer: See Financiar Disclosure Report, attached as schedure 2.

statement ofNet w-o.rth: complete and attach the financial net worth statement in detail.Add schedules as called for. see attached Net worth Statement.

selection Process: Is there a selection commission in your jurisdiction to recommendcandidates for nomination to the federal courts?
Answer: Yes.

(a) If so, did it recommend your nomination?
Answer: No' The Govemor's Screening Committee reviews candidates for the DistrictCourt.

' 
f9 Vou have any plans, commitments, or

with or without compensation, during your

-f 26

O) Describe your experience in the judicial selection process, including thecircumstances leading to your nomination and the interviews in which you' participated.
Answer: I was called to the white House on September lg, zo02 truthregard to avacancy at the Second circuit' I was interviewed ty wirite House counsel Alberto Gonzales andstaff along with someone from the Department of Justice. During the intervie*, I dirrorsed mywork at the court of Appeals and my personal and professional background.

In late December, I was ssn14.ted by the white House and told they would like me to completesome paperwork for a background check. I completed several forms, including an sF-g6, awhite House Questionnaire, the Senate commitiee on the Judiciary euestionnaire and afinancial disclosure form. I forward.ed those forms to the office "ir.g"ip"dat theDepartment of Justice.



Thereafter, I was interviewed over the phone by a representative of the Office of Legal Policy --

the interview lasted several hours and covered most of my professional and personal life. I was

also interviewed in person by an F.B.I. agent in my Albany chambers. That interview also

covered my professional and personal life experiences. I also spoke with the .dgent over the

phone on two or three occasions to answer questions he had'

(c) Has anyone involved in the process of selecting you as a judicial nominee

discussed with you any specific case, legal issue or question in a manner that

could reasonably be interpreted as asking or seeking a commitment as to how you

would rule on such case, issue, or question? If so, please explain fully.

Answer: No.



Quasnoi.INArRE FoR NoMnrEES tsrlitr"ffi*1o#t*E oN Tru.IuDr.*"_, 
-

CONEIDENTIAL

NAME:

HOME ADDRESS:

TELEPHONE NUMBER:

1. Employment,Eiistorv: State whetherlog haye^evo!"-."discharged from.employFe4.fol any
ffirresignedafteroerngrn|on:tedthatyourempioyerrnteirdeijtod.ischa(eyou

2. Bankryptc.v and Tax Information: Information under this heading must be provided for yor:rself
ano your spouse.

(a) Havq you and your sponse filed aed paid aii taxes (federal, state, and local) as of the date of
your nomination? Please indicate if you fiJgd "married fiii"g separately." Did you make

' 
3ny-backtaxpalm^.ents, aadif so, ildicateify,oo"$"gmade anabackta:<payments with
ln ule past mree (i) years. u so, please prouce ruu. oetaus.

(b) Has a tax lien or other collection procedure(s) ever been instituted aeainst you or your sDouse
by federal, state, or local authorities? If io, please provide full d'etails. :

(c) Have you or your spouse ever been the subject of a.ny audit, investigatio4 or inquiry for
federal, state, oi local taxes? Ifso, pleise provide fuIl details. 

-

(d) Have you or yorrr spolrse ever declared banknrptcy? If so, please provide full details

3. Past Investieations and Complaints: State whether. to yor:r knowledse. vou have ever been under
n r-or a possibi6 virjiadon or any Eivii or criminal sraruce or

administrative agency regulaion. If so, flease provide fi.rll detaiis.

(a) Has any organization of which you v/ere an officer, director, or active participant ever bee,n
the subiect of zuch an invesfrgation witL reqpect to activities within^ your iesponsibility?
If so, pldase provide fulI details.

(b) Have you ever been the subject of a coraplaint to any courf administrative agency, bar
association, discipiinarry ssmmifisg, br other professiodal goup for a bre-ach 6iethics,
unprofessional cohducf or a vioiation of any i:le of practide? If so, piease provide fuil
d.etails.

4. Disclosure: Please advise the Committee of any uafavorable information that may affect your- 
noffiation, including prior use, possession, purchase or distribution of any iliegal su5stance.
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